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Connecting Things

ETSI groups involved in Connec ng Things ac vi es:

• eHealth (ICT for the health domain)
• ERM (EMC and Radio spectrum Ma ers) Task Group

(TG) 28 Generic Short Range Devices
• ERM TG 30 Wireless Medical Devices
• ERM TG 34 RFID
• ERM TG 41 Wireless Industrial Applica ons
• ERM TG UWB Ultra Wide Band
• LTN (Low Throughput Networks) 
• SmartBAN (Body Area Networks)
• SmartM2M (Machine-to-Machine)
• SMT (Surface Mount Technique)

An increasing number of everyday machines and 
objects are now embedded with sensors or actuators 
and have the ability to communicate over the Internet. 
These ‘smart’ objects can sense and even influence the 
real world. Collec vely they make up what is known as 
the ‘Internet of Things’ (IoT).
The IoT draws together various technologies including:
• Radio Frequency Iden fica on (RFID)
• Wireless Sensor Networks
• Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communica ons
Smart objects produce large volumes of data. This 
data needs to be managed, processed, transferred and 
stored securely, crea ng new challenges.
In ETSI we are addressing the issues raised by connec ng 
poten ally billions of these smart objects into a 
communica ons network, by developing standards for:
• data security
• data management
• data transport
• data processing
This will ensure interoperable and cost-effec ve 
solu ons, open up opportuni es in new areas such as 
eHealth and smart metering, and allow the market to 
reach its full poten al.

Connecting Things

Machine-to-Machine
(TC SmartM2M, oneM2M)

eHealth
(EP eHealth, TC SmartBAN

TC ERM TG 30, 
TC SmartM2M)

RFID
(TC ERM TG 28, TG 34)

Wireless Factory
(TC ERM TG 28, TG 34, 

TG 41, TG UWB)

ConnectedConsumer
(TC SmartM2M)

Smart Metering
(TC SmartM2M,

TC ERM)

Smart City
(TC SmartM2M)

Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communica ons will form 
the founda on for our future world of: 
• smart devices
• smart appliances
• smart homes
• smart buildings
• smart ci es 
Our work focuses on services and applica ons, 
especially aspects of the IoT and smart appliances. We 
are addressing an applica on-independent ‘horizontal’ 
service pla orm which is capable of suppor ng a very 
wide range of services including smart metering, smart 
grids, eHealth, city automa on, consumer applica ons 
and connected vehicles.
As one of the founding partners of oneM2M, the 
global M2M Partnership Project, ETSI plays a key role 
in ensuring the most efficient deployment of M2M 
communica ons systems.
The ini al goal of oneM2M is to create a common 
M2M Service Layer, which can be readily embedded 
within different hardware and so ware, connec ng the 
numerous devices in the field with M2M applica on 
servers worldwide.

Object integration to create new networked services

ETSI Groups  in the Connecting Things Cluster

Smart Appliances
(TC SmartM2M)

Radio Interfaces
(TC ERM TG 28, TG 30, TG 34,

TG 41, TG UWB, ISG SMT, ISG LTN, 3GPP)



In addi on the cluster includes the work of oneM2M, the global standards ini a ve on machine to machine 
communica ons and the internet of things. oneM2M is a partnership project between ETSI and six other 
regional ICT standards bodies: Associa on of Radio Industries and Businesses (ARIB) and the Telecommunica on 
Technology Commi ee (TTC) of Japan; the Alliance for Telecommunica ons Industry Solu ons (ATIS) and the 
Telecommunica ons Industry Associa on (TIA) of the USA; the China Communica ons Standards Associa on 
(CCSA); the Telecommunica ons Technology Associa on (TTA) of Korea; and five global ICT consor a (Broadband 
Forum, Con nua, Home Gateway Ini a ve (HGI), Next Genera on M2M Consor um, Open Mobile Alliance (OMA)).
The Connec ng Things cluster also co-operates with various fora, consor a and organiza ons including CEN, 
CENELEC, ESMIG, CESI, Con nua, ENISA, OMA and the Broadband Forum.

Standardization Activities
Machine-to-Machine Communica ons and Internet of Things
As one of the founding partners of oneM2M, the global M2M Partnership Project, ETSI plays a key role in ensuring 
the most efficient deployment of M2M communica ons systems.
The ini al goal of oneM2M is to create a common M2M Service Layer, which can be readily embedded within different 
hardware and so ware, connec ng the numerous devices in the field with M2M applica on servers worldwide.
oneM2M has completed its ini al candidate release of Specifica ons which will provide the first deployable 
oneM2M solu on. These specifica ons cover requirements, architecture, protocols and mapping to commonly 
used protocols in the M2M industry, security, and management, abstrac on and seman cs. The finalized Release 1 
of the oneM2M specifica ons will be delivered early in 2015. Work on Release 2 has already begun in parallel, with 
the aim of adding new func onality, par cularly by expanding management, abstrac on and seman cs. 
Our Smart M2M Communica ons commi ee (TC SmartM2M) con nues to address standardiza on of the interface 
between the service and the applica on layers in smart appliance communica on. This includes developing a 
common data model and iden fica on of a communica on architecture and the related protocols. Smart M2M is 
developing a Technical Report (TR) on smart ci es, analyzing their impact on the IoT environment. 
We con nue to support European policy and regulatory requirements. In par cular, we are collabora ng with the 
European Commi ee for Standardiza on (CEN) and the European Commi ee for Electrotechnical Standardiza on 
(CENELEC) in response to European Commission (EC) Mandate 441 on Smart Metering. M/441 seeks the crea on 
of European standards to enable the interoperability of u lity meters (for water, gas, electricity, heat) to improve 
customers’ awareness of actual consump on and thus lead to a reduc on in their energy usage. 
We are also helping to develop a horizontal vision in ver cal M2M applica ons in rela on to EC Mandate 490 on 
smart grids, which aims to develop standards for the next genera on of electricity networks. This work is also being 
undertaken in co-opera on with CEN and CENELEC.
eHealth
Widely deployed eHealth systems could improve the quality of health care, reduce medical costs and foster independent 
living. eHealth is one of the key objec ves of the Digital Agenda for Europe, which has a target of 2020 for the widespread 
deployment of Telemedicine (e.g. telecare and telemonitoring) services. However a serious lack of interoperability is 
impeding the building of an eHealth ‘virtual’ clinic, and standards are needed to aid the development of new products.
Our eHealth project (EP eHEALTH) is looking for prac cal solu ons in a fragmented market. We have ini ated new 
work on use cases for eHealth and Telemedicine and the Internet Clinic, addressing the security of systems and data, 
quality of services, interoperability and valida on by tes ng and usability.
ERM Task Group 30 develops product-specific standards for radio communica ons equipment for medical devices. It 
also handles specifica ons and standards for medical telemetry transmi ng devices and medical implant telemetry 
devices. We have recently developed a new two-part European Standard (EN) on Medical Body Area Network 
Systems in the 2,483.5 – 2,500 MHz band to improve their compa bility with low power ac ve medical implants, 
such as cochlear implants, and to ensure adequate spectrum sharing mechanisms. 



Smart Body Area Networks
Smart Body Area Networks (BANs) offer enormous poten al in areas such as health, wellness, leisure and sport, 
where small, low power devices can be used to measure and transmit changes in the body. A number of wireless 
BAN communica on technologies have already been implemented, based on exis ng radio technologies, but there 
is need for a more specific and dedicated radio technology op mized for BANs. 
We are dra ing a Technical Report (TR) which will provide a system descrip on for SmartBANs, including an overview 
and use cases.
We are preparing a TR on service and applica on enablers, data representa on and transfer formats. A second TR 
will describe measurements and modelling of the SmartBAN RF environment. This will highlight poten al trouble 
spots and help in determining strategies for allevia ng them. 
We are also developing two TSs:
• One will define an ultra low power physical layer for on-body communica ons between a hub and sensor nodes. 
• The other TS will focus on low complexity MAC and rou ng requirements for SmartBANs.

RFID and Short Range Devices
We are upda ng our ENs for short range devices (SRDs) to accommodate the an cipated further rapid expansion of 
the use of SRDs, and developing a Harmonized Standard for network-based SRDs in the 870 - 876 MHz frequency 
range which will have applica ons in smart metering, smart grids and smart ci es. 
We will complete a new TR on wireless power transmission systems below 30 MHz to iden fy technical requirements 
and possible interference with exis ng SRDs, and update our EN for SRD radio equipment in the 9 kHz - 25 MHz band 
accordingly.
We have revised the Harmonized Standard for 2.4 GHz wideband transmission systems to ensure equal access to all 
users of the spectrum and, in case of conges on, a graceful degrada on of service to all.
We have also begun work on a Harmonized Standard for radio equipment to be used in the 5.725 GHz – 5.875 GHz 
frequency for wireless industrial automa on.

Suppor ng these new networked services
Many of the connec ng objects in M2M and IoT need only low throughput connec vity. Our Industry Specifica on 
Group (ISG) on Low Throughput Networks (LTN) has specified a new ultra narrowband radio technology for very low 
data rates allowing for ultra long autonomy devices under strong energy constraints.
Our ISG on Surface Mount Technique (SMT) is comple ng its work with the publica on of the baseline specifica on 
for embedded communica ons modules using SMT. This will simplify the integra on of modules from different 
manufacturers in a wide range of M2M applica ons.

To find out more about ETSI’s Connecting 
Things activities or to get involved, 
please contact LAURENT VRECK, 
Connecting Things cluster coordinator:
connecting_things@etsi.org

ETSI produces globally-applicable standards for Informa on and Communica ons Technologies (ICT), including 
fixed, mobile, radio, converged, aeronau cal, broadcast and internet technologies and is officially recognized by the 
European Union as a European Standards Organiza on. ETSI is an independent, not-for-profit associa on whose 
more than 700 member companies and organiza ons, drawn from 63 countries across five con nents worldwide, 
determine its work programme and par cipate directly in its work.
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